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tent ne'er harbours with neglected Love. CoiiGdcr,Vair, the wcr reCtlefs PowV, fliifts with the ^reczciaiul chaiii^cs wUh \hc Hoiir:_^aho\x rclhrnjirt he fconis a tlx<l 3hocie£:

I iieM ftaiid indicted for fwcariiig to Love,
And nothing but Death flioiild my Pafllon remove; Rccit.
I've likM you a Twelve month a Calctidcr year, M^Beard^X

^ To DayDain^taAgave a rnral treat, and
And not yet contented —have confcicnce my dear. .

" "



yfhcTC baleful Cj'prcCs forms a gloomy fbadc, and yelling Spectres haunt the dreary Glade;

Unknown to all my lonefome fteps I'll bend; There weep niy CufTVings, and niy fate at.tend.

Va-ni-tyhcr aid fnpply - ing, bids us think 'tis all our due. bids us think 'tis all our due.

Softer than the vernil Brc&cs,
Is the mild, deceitful Strain;

Frowning truth our Sex dilplcafes,

Flatt'ry never fues in vain;

Soon,too foon.the happy Lover,

Does our tend'rcft hopes deceive;

Man wan form'd to be a rover,

Koolilh Woman to believe.

Loft is t Day that is not fpent in Joy
^
Herejtrew your rofes. Hero your Chapletsbring. Ajid liltcn neigliboursto the truths I flng.



TTicwTetrliwho fits waffhing-his ill^tten pelf,

. And wii>ies to add to the mafs;

MTiat e'er the curmiidjjtonmay thinkofhimielf

. Dcfcrvesto be redton'd anafs.

Thebeaiiwhnfofmartwitlihiswllpoi^'icrd

. An anfj;el beholds in his (j-lafs,

. _ _ And thir?<swith^m;ioetofut«lueallthpfair,

G , * 3 Mayjiiflly be reckoned aiiafs.

The merchant froni^litiiute to cli iiate Hillroam The lawyer fo grave whenheputs inhispleithe formal phyficia^who knows evry ill ThenH us co-npnions be iovial and gay.

Of Cra^fus the we.lth to furpafs \N ith forehead well covered with brafs; Shall laft be producM in this clafs.
, % *^

^""f- ^"^ ,

Andoffwhilehe'swandVinffmyiadyathome
" Thrfhe talk to no purpofehepockets)«,rf«.Thefick nanawhile^yconf^^ "

n^j:!"t^^^^^^
^ '

Claps thehorns of anOxonanAfs Thenyo^my goodfriend.a« the Afs. 3ut death prov.. the doctor an Afs .
Deferves to be r^ckond an Afs.



^11 live like the birds, thofe IWect tenants of May,

Who always arc IportfuI/A-ho always are gay:

How fweetly tlicir foniwls Ihey carol aJI dayl

Tho^r love is but frolick,their courtfliip hut play.

' Sing- tol dprol,

11" ftruik by abeauty they ne'er faw before,

fn rhirpiii^ foft notes, thiy her pity implore,

SlK-yiclfLs to intreaty, and when thf fit's o'er

Tis twenty to one that they never meet more.

Sing- tol derol.

P \<;to R \.

C I T .
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Regit \\» :iy,ralfi' i!Uiii,no mon>your tale 1 11 hear TheMack attempt ofFcndsmy rigid car: thejoy I tafte fliall be without a



Damon

t t

Pastor/.
the biiflx the lily ffrows,

floclts forfake the leaj

Tai from the rock burfls forth the rofe.

You'll find me blith and free.



baiiilh the pain? NMiatcurecanhciiK'twith to footleth* fond heartTWt's broke brokeby a faithlofs young fwainl

In hopes tofoig-ethimhowvailityltr)

. The fports ofthewake and thr--*^''

MTieh Colin is dancingjla^ withali^'^,

TVas here firft inyI)amonwa.s ft c-n.

Ag^rland ofwiUow my temples ihalllliade

And pluck it.ye nymphs,from yon grove-

.

For there to her cofl was poor Ijiiur.ihotrjiyc

And IJanion^)ainon pretended to love

.



Ihatinlif+iinurafair.Aii.lliiatdlhcrtrnmthcpH^ofbUc.lii pair

^^^^

Yctbleff'd with all thefe pow'rfull charms

The yoiinj Patemon fled (hcfe arms,

That wild unthinking rover;

Hope, filly maids, as foon to bind,

Tlie rollinff llreain, the Qyinff

As fix a rambling lover. (7)

Birt haiiiper'l in the -narri^e noofe.

In vain they ftrui^le to get loofe.

\nd make a mighty riotj

Like madmen llow tliey rave, and Ibrc.

A while tliey lliake their i liains and fwcar.

And tlien lie do«ni in quiet.



Then Ipeak your iniAA ut oiu-e,

Nor let ine loiigt r tarry;

Wiih jbul'll toy.lll kifs aiul (flay.

But hnng^ me I'f I marry*

'I'ho' churms aiid wit alfail.

The rtrokc I well can parry;

1 ]o\Q to kifs, and t()y,aji<l play.

Rut do not choofe to marry •

P \sTOR \

.\oiing' 'Molly of the daJc,
^

•Ma!ces a '.nere fluvc of Harry^

iJpcaufe w hen they had toyil and kifs'd,

"fhe foolilli fwai'i wouH marry •

l)_AjyiON

Thefe fix'd refolves.tny dear,

I to the grave will carry;

M'ith you l\l toy,fll kifs and play,"

tint hang me if.I marry* ^ -

Rkc IT; '.fay, !ij\'e vou afk'dyour never conqueidbearf,hf»wmaiiyyears it

nay reliittlu. <iart>R)r lonjaMarksthc nrnngdlforti



Da Mos.

tclli and tattling willows
^^^^^^^^^^^^

to thoplainsproclain^^n wasU,e happy lov..-. n:,ne Ha! do^ufturtP Faflo;: fa.nd ,1. Z .^^JZIZ^Z.,....;-

-A5To n^_ilid-^ to him. L

oiget her pride. Diraftrous fate'.how omddlie hear the tale.' youVeloftallhope^.andnowhegiii to rail

A.IR. MISS

NORKIS _

iiitoppys tlienymph.MtMWceps to the w(iiH,Andd51JswithdefpairOn a

lymn^who weeps to the wind. And dotes with JcrpafToiT a fw^nthST^

•a 6S r 9 »

'•-•'-*---"--'
fpair ' -

-
- mo^ do tes with de - fpair on a^ fwain that's mkind . How un - happyi tS' nyiSpi „},

wel-ps to tTie wiiiH, _ _ _ And dotes with defpair on a fw;unthats un-kiud.

7 f.-
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Damon.

Paftora

.Confider. mjr wit a,.d condition. No merit I plead but my par™. Some Renins direct me.or Demon.
Confider my perfon likewife,- ' 'Twere needlefs to mention your vow; ; Or elfc Imay chance to choofe vfrong

1 never was Ufa to petition. Renect with a little compafsioh, Youi-e part of the ffoods of Pal«mon
Butpr-ytheemakcureofyoureyes.pr-ytheo&c. On what this poor bofom feels now. On what this &c. I leave you to whom you belong. I leave you te.

TVSTORA afid-.



AraM^CIiIVE



IS Damon

B.ECIT'% To tliee.kuuinjTnj^as fo offendedheavnlcnfnmy fanlta and fae to be forgi^^i^hwgMtleLaura^armypaft offa is aU^'d to Innocence

My only pray'r was oiiiy again to fee thelovelj' aufhorofiTiymileiy,.<^ainto clafphim tomybearirylmafltfiegodsha^ghcgidnyvoiys, thegodshaTCheardmjrvow^aiiLaiirasli^eft.

Laura Damon
>Miile you are but by me no HangL-r 1 fear, \v virg'ins of britain, bright rivalff of day,

Ve Iambi reft in fafety,iny Dainon is near: The with of each heart, ami the thr ue of'each hy.

Bound on ye blith kids now your gamboln may pleafe, Ne'er yieUl to the fwain till hemnke you a wife,

For ny fhepher<t is kind^and my heart is at cafe, For ho who lo\«s truly will t'»k,c you for life

Koi i.v, xc. For he, "^r.

/ 7 )

T^ura

Ye youths who fear nought but the frowns of the fair

''lis yours to rtUeve not to add to 4ietr £ire.

Then fcorn to their ruin aTTifhtnce to lend.

Nor betrwy the fweet creatures you'rebom to defend

Nor betray, fcc.



DUET

T) \MON.

^fbrtheh- h'~S;ur alld' ftit'h be our vi^^"" renown'd, Norfalfe to his vows one young fhegherd he found; Be their moments

their houour aiid faith be our virgins renown'd; Norfalfe to iiis vows one young (hcpherd be found; Be their moments all

Led by Vr-tuT'lia' truTh, to preferve in the'iT age what they g'uin'i in thejr youth, to preferve in thel? age what theygalnS in their yrrfh

guided by vir- tue anc

-«—#-

tLth, to pn^fervl in thli? agi what they gainB in their youth, to preferve in their age what (h^gldndin theiryou'h.——
"^'mm^

e 9*

CHo5

^^rhS^our iifaii be our "virgin" rT- nowJ'djNor falfe to his vows oney.i^ fhepherd be found. Be their rnVments all gcrided by virtue^^ and

Wtl,e[rhyour~Td faith be our'virgins renown'd; Nor falfe to his vows one you.gn^epherd be found,Be their m^ne.v^ all^ guided^by Virtue alia
Our virgiii* itii-jvtiivij >.<. .—1.- — - - - J •J 1




